1943-02-19 by Morehead State Board of Regents
A meeting of the Board of Re~ents of hiorehead State Teachers 
College was held a t  the  o f f i c e  cf t h e  President on Fr iday,  February 
19,  1943, a t  ll:0G A. M. The meeting was held pursuant t o  the  folloe-ing 
c a l l  by Jc;h 3, Brooker, Cnairman of the Board: 
fTMr, 2arry L a V i e r s  
gr Donald H. Putnam 
&Is, E, FJ, Shannon 
2rs. A l l i e  Young 




A t  the d i r ec t i on  of President  W. H. Vaughan, I a m  hereby calling 
a meeting of the  Board o f  npgents of Morehead S t a t e  Teachers College,  
t o  be held i n  the o f f i c e  of the President  a t  Borehead, Kentucky, on 
Fr iday ,  F1@bruary 13, 1343, a t  11:00 A .  N, The purpose of t h i s  meeting 
w i l l  be t o  discuss any and a l l  business  tha t  may p r o p e r l y  come before  
saia Boarci. I s incere ly  t r u s t  t h a t  i t  mill be p o s s i b l e  f o r  you t o  at tend 
this hipor tant  meeting, 
Lated this $ebruary 5 ,  1943. 
/s/ J. R. Brooker 
Chairman, Board of "egents 
Morehead S t a t e  Teachers College", 
The following Eegents xere present: 
John I?'. Brooker, Chairman 
E. E, Shannon 
B r s .  A, K, Young 
Donald B. Putnam, Secretary. 
Absent: Harry LaViers . 
Also present: President Filliarn H. Vaughan 
Einutes Read and Approved: On motion buly  ma6e an6 seccnded, 
the minutes of the  meeting c~f t h e  Board of &egents he ld  J u l y  29, 1942, 
were resd and approved. 
fie port^^ on o i l1  of Judge E. C.  O'Rear: Pres ident  Vaughan repor ted  
t h a t  t n e  matter of payment of t h e  claim of Ju-dge E. C .  OV?ear, settlenrent 
of which in the sum of $1000 was authorized a t  a meeting of  t h e  Board held 
Xarch 6, 1942, %as s t i l l  pending In  t he  Department of Finance i n  t h e  A t -  
torney General's Of f i ce  a t  Frankfort.  
_Ir 
3ili of James Clay. BttorneyQ fee  i n  Bowling Case: Xrs. Young 
presented the xlatter af the c l a i a  of James Clay for legal  services i n  the  
Bowling ewe,  s t a t i ng  t n a t  %re Clay had nade i nqu i ry  t o  her about t he  mat- 
t e r .  On motion duly made and seconuea, t h e  Committee appointed t o  look 
134 
Xinutes of February 13, 1943, continued - 
i n t o  t h e  mat te r  anu make r epor t  t o  t h e  Board was continued. 
Pic ture  Show: Pres ident  Vaughan reported that the noving p i c t u r e  
show had been reopened in the fall of 1342, in the  College AuCtitorium and 
nad been operated successfully, making a small p r o f i t .  Pres ident  Vaughan 
s ta te6  t h a t  the  opera t ion  of the p i c t u r e  show was proving very h e l p f u l  
i n  proviaing entert;inment anci reeretation f o r  the co l l ege  s t u d e n t s  end the 
Navy men. 
P r e s i d e n t ' s  Report: Pres ident  Vaughan presented h i s  r e p o r t  covering 
the fallowing matters: 
Staff Changes: E. A. Huagins, employea in the bwr!.ness office as 
Assistant d e g i s t r a r ,  %as replaced by Miss Lucy Gardner, a t  a monthly s a l a r y  
Mame of Member - Entered Service of 




J. E. Holtzclaw 
5 ,  K, Senff 
II l ldred Morr is  
Lucille % t i e t  
NelL ?;alters 
Boubye Laughlin - - _ a r m  Hogan 
Reb Crcss 
University of Louisville 
Dra-f t ed 
Service 







N. E, George 
Mct f i l l e d  
Frames %acNacght 
Not f i l l e d ,  
k t  f i l l e d .  
l i d a n  Fowler 
Blanche Jones 
3azel  Ncllau 
Mot f i l l e d .  
Fred Caudill 
%turned, 
Presiaent Vaughan reporte6 t h a t  it would be necessary t o  make some 
adjustment i n  the sa lary  of the administrative staff since A e  approvsl  
of t h e  salary schedule last Summer. 
The action o f  t he  Pr+esident v a s  approved and r a t i f i e d .  Pr-esident 
Vaughan askeu that  a revised salary scsedule be writ ten i n  the minutes 
as a record.  
Improvements: The following is l i s t  of i n p r ~ v e m e n ~ s  made t o  the 
b ~ i l u i n g s ,  $rounds and equipment of the  college: 
Allie Young Hall: 
a.  Sot  ha te r  Tank 
Cafeteria: 
a ,  Grill and Fountain 
b, Mew eqcipment - kitchen.  
c ,  Painted and redecorated,  
Library : 
a. New books. 
Xen% B a l l :  
a. Pzinted inside. 
Thompson Bail: 
a. W w l y  painted.  
b. X e w  shades 
c. Gss i n s t a l l e d ,  
Minutes of February 19, 1943, continued - 
6 .  Admin i s t r a t i~m Builiiing 
a ,  Classr~om converted i n t o  office f o r  comptroller 
b. Rew Off ice  equipment 
c. Offices painted 
d. New shades 
a. IUewly painted 
b. Furniture upholstered 
E. Two separate laundries in basement - m e  f o r  g i r l s  
one f o r  use of 
c a f e t e r i a .  
8. Steam l i n e s  repaired. 
9. Complttim Q!?am ancl Creek work. 
Enrollment : 
Bhe following t abu l a t i cn  shows comparative enrollment of 
t h e  College beginning w i t h  t h e  f i r s t  Summer School session of 1958, and 
ending with the mid-second quar ter ,  1942-43: 
Year 1st S. S. 2n6 S, S. 1st  ternester 2nd Semester Spring 
On motion of M r .  Shannon, seconded by ?drs.  Young, all v o t i n r  Aye 
on call of the r o l i ,  the a c t i o n  of t he  P re s iden t  :-n t h e  s taff  c h m g e s ,  
as outlined above, and i n  the making ccf i~provernents,  was duly approved, 
ratified ana confirmed, 
Blanket Bonci - #20,000: On motion t u l y  made and seconded, all 
vot ing  Aye on c a l l  of the  roll, the amcmnt of the blanket  bond covering 
all o f f i c e r s  an6 employees of the co l l ege  was fixed at $20,000. 
Pr in t ing  of h a i l  Blazer :  On motion of D. 3. Putaam, seconded 
by 3brs. Young, a l l  v o t i n g  Aye on call of the roll, the printing of the 
Trail Blazer was  place^ ~ i t h  the XoreLead Indepetldent f o r  the coming year /' 
i n  accordance ~ 5 t h  the agreement previously nade ~ i t h  the Morehead Inde- 
pendent and the Rowan County News. 
C .  P. T. Training discontinued: President  Vaughan :>eported that 
the  C iv i l i an  P i l o t  Tra in lnb  class prev ious ly  authorized a t  the C o l l e ~ e  had 
now been discontinued, 
Bideninp of College Boulevard: President Vaughan discussed the matter 
of the proposed widening of t h e  College Boulevard for ~ i d t h  of about four 
f e e t  on each side. Upon discussion,  t h i s  ~ a t t e r  was passed f o r  furtkier 
considerat ion.  
Xinutes of February 13, 1243, continued - 
Refinancing of Bonds: This matter was d-scussed in a general 
way but it did not appear that there was any s p e c i f i c  a c t i o n  t h a t  
could be taken at this time in the matter. Analysis of t n e  various 
bond issues and the  revenue proauced by the various projects in wn-  
necticirl with whicn the bon~s were issued, is as follows: 
Total Revenue Bond Agreement 
Produced For Revenue 
Power Plant 
1336 - 157 $24,489.02 $40,800.00 
1937 - 38 31,219.87 40,80OeO0 
1938 - 39 30,267.77 40,800.00 
1939 - 40 33,374.90 40y800000 




1936 - 37 $ 9,677.94 $ 12,996.00 $ 5,640.00 
1937 - 38 10,126.00 13,449.00 5,640.03 
1938 - 39 10,464.66 15,075.00 8,580.00 
1339 - 40 9,15538 13,911.063; 8,460.00 
1941 - 42 5,760.96 9,930.00 8,226.00 
Total  
Uaintenance 
Men t s Dorrni tory 
I336 - 37 692.00 $ 12,792.00 
W e g e  Calendar: The President presented the c o l l e g e  c d e n c a r  
for the coming year which, on motion uuly made ana seconded, was ordered 
approved. 
Secretary 
